
YaraLiva™ NITRABOR™

YaraLiva NITRABOR % w/w
Total Nitrogen (N) 15.4

Nitrate 14.1
Ammonium 1.3

Calcium (Ca) 18.3
Boron (B) 0.3

Product Performance
YaraLiva NITRABOR offers water soluble calcium for improved growth,
reduced stress, better crop quality and shelf life along with readily 
available nitrate nitrogen for rapid growth.

YaraLiva NITRABOR also contains boron, when applied with calcium, 
there is often a positive synergy. Boron has been shown to improve 
calcium movement in the plant, reducing the risk of localised calcium 
deficiency. Adequate boron also encourages healthy roots improving 
overall nutrient uptake efficiency.

Unique Coating Technology
YaraLiva NITRABOR utilises a unique coating technology. Distributed
evenly on the granule, this coating ensures the fertiliser resists the
absorption of moisture during storage and handling. Tests show that
the coating can reduce the rate of water absorption by 99% compared
to untreated calcium nitrates. When in contact with moist soil or after
a nights dew, light rainfall or irrigation, YaraLiva NITRABOR is quick to
breakdown and release the fast-acting nutrition.

YaraLiva NITRABOR offers a low risk of scorch and is often used as a final
top dressing to a wide range of high value crops that have a requirement 
for extra boron.

Benefits
 ● Free flowing, dense granular 

fertiliser for accurate dry  
applied spreading.

 ● Supplies readily available 
nitrogen, boron and calcium 
for high yields and superior 
quality

 ● Unique coating reducing  
moisture absorption during 
handling and storage, making 
field application easier
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While Yara Australia has taken all reasonable care in the preparation of this Technical 
Sheet, the information is a guide only. It is advised that potential users read the products 
Safety Data Sheet prior to using the product, which is available on www.yara.com.au. 
There are no warranties, express or implied by operation of law or otherwise, including but 
not limited to any warranty as to merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose.


